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reau hare' made available to en-
gineers more exact knowledge of

speed gave" nearly . 20.000 miles
when driven at normal speed.

trayel preralLon Improred hlgb- -

.Thus the larger percentage of
hard surfaced 'roads In. existence

CONDITIONS OF THE
OREGON HIGHWAYS

the:7nndamehUls ot hlglrraV de When a car is driven at high
sign and 'economic. Of rpeclal speed; there is a great deal more

tire slippage due to swerving from
one side of the road to the other

importance are. the etudle3f the today tend to reduce tire mile
magnitude and-effe-ct of the im

and ; to the continual axle bouncepact of heary motor .truck upon
age as against what it wouia ne

soft surf . ";on ace. - - . -

- Motorists who two or threeJoseph - Wallowa Lake: tMacad-- highway surfaces, and! the possi resulting from inequalities in the

use natural tendency is for the
motorist to stop quicker and from
higher speeds than was formerly
done.' and this quick stopping
helps materially In grinding off
tread rnbber and In reducing tire
mileage. ," V ;..

The fifth factor, "underlntla-tlon- ",

is one thst we all have
heard. much about before this.
Any Walloon Ur Is sure to wear
down taster when underinf late d
than, when properly Inflated and
the rapid tread wear ot many tlree
can be traced directly to this
cause. f

which' originally j were ' nsed are:
not comxaop, and tha i the first;
reason, why some of the unusual
early mileage 'record are not be--

Right now" the trend 1 In" the
direction of eren smaller 'balloon
Ures and smaller wheel diameters

which naturally will hare the
effect of cutting down tire mile-
age.- for It has been proren conclu-
sively by series of careful road
teste that for about erery inch of
reduction in the orerall diameter
or the balloon tire, the extent of

years ,ago maintained an averagesmized and in good condition.
Raker-Cornucop- ia Highway

road, which are magnified by the
speed. , .. . .

bility of reducing the intensity of
the Impact forces by changes in- Baker-Halfwa-y: 30 miles mac-- 1 We come now to the third facthe spring, wheel, and tire equip

adam and SO miles, graded road--! tor culcxer acceleration pt car.ment, .and by- - refinement la the

Under the ' high speed ot the
motor the tire pull on the road
before the car Is Is motion. The
tire often spins. The effect 1 the
same as If the tread were to be
sandpapered.-- ""; ,

And now to the fourth factor
which goes hand In hand with the
thlrl quicker stopping;. With
the development of ; cars which
start quicker and ran, faster, nec-
essarily carae " high ; powered
brakes to enable these cars to stop
quicker,. .. J-,i-. .v,.

Quick stop wear off tire treads
more "rapidly than many -- miles ot
ordinary trarel. "

-- Recent tests
LaVeshown thafa truclrDperated
at 15 miles; per hour, and stop-
ping erery quarter mile wore off
a much tread rubber in 100 miles
as would disappear In several
thousand- - miles - of ordinary run.
nisg. " v?'Vf.-.-.r-vW4 ;:.;

.
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Pacific Highway' "

Portland - Oswego-Orego- n City-Eale- m

- Albany --- Harrlsburg--J unc-
tion City Eugene-Cottage Grove-.Rosebu- rg

- Grants
- California State. Une:

.: Pared. t
Wert fade Pacific Highway ; .

Portland - Xewberg - MeMlnn- -

Car manufactarers. as said besurfaces of roada." Other impor
Redwood Highway,: fore are . eanipping automobilestant studies dealt with soils, and

Connection 'with road to .Oregon with motors of high power androad surfaces, transport and traf

speed on highways of 1 0 or 3 5
miles, now are speeding ftp to 40,
45 and 80"mne per-honr-

.: But
th motorist who drtres his ear at
normal - speeds is certain to gel
more mileage than the Individual
who covers long distance at from
45 to 0 mfles per hour. : 8

--

- In a test made by Kelry-Sprlng-fle- ld

Tire Co. -- car were run at
acnroxlmately 45 miles an hour,

T ; ;.s K Cares , higher speed capacity. . -- Uahy "ad
tread wear Is Increased by ap-- vertise, as a talking point,: the

"quick get-away- "? , It la .'becoming

fic : surreys, efficiency studies in
the "operation of road building,
and the . testing of materials and
design.

Grants Paas Kerby Deer
Creek: Four miles oiled macad

. rule . Corrallls Junction City-- am. 11 miles new construction in the tendency of motorists to step
on the ga and to accelerate the
peed of the car as quickly as

; Seeking new and warmer waters
to conquer, "Byron Summers, the
San Francisco "Flyinj Fiah" la
miflrratlnsf from New York where

fair condition, 4.5 miles good mac-- j The reaerai-ai- d highway sys
keeping, np thi speed a uniformadam.' " .

-
.

possible, particularly after being
tem sow includes more than 185,-00-0

jnlles of road, about one-thi- rd

of which ha been improred with
federal assistance. With the ex

Deer Creek - California . State
Line : 21 miles, oiled macadam. held np at street Intersections by

ly aa i possible and taking curves
with practically' no slowing down.
Later th speed was reduced to 35

proxlmately. 10 : per. : cent. On
specific, test, for example., showed
that while the 28x6.25 tire IX

per cent smaller in dreumference
than " the-- 3 1x5.$ the actual dif-
ference In mileage on the same
car is about 22 per cent.

; 1.' The usual . dirt.- - road Is not
so abrasive as a hard 'surfaced
road.:-- ; "':.?:-- v
Jl' 1. Higher7 speeds t-- ef ? motor

a'
be recently wam around Manhat-
tan! Island to California. DiUings

Vpist )r paper.' . .

Eugene:, Pared.
Old Oregon Trail --Wert of The
Dalles Colombia IUver Highway

The' Dalles - Hood River - Port-
land - Rainier - Astoria - Seaside:
Pared. ,-

-. -

Dld Oregon Trail East of The'Dalle - ;

Ontario - Huntington - Baker -

the traffic lights, and at railroad
. McEemsJe Highway "

.. With more positive . brakes Incrossings, etc.ception of about 7,500 miles, all miles eer hour' maximum and anEugene - Belknap Springs - Sla
immediate Increase In tire mileage,ters - Redmond - Bend: Macadam. the f-- C 4 ,0 0 0-- mile hare been Im-

prored In the last six years. !The was noted. " Dt fact tires which
number of motor vehicles, Mr. ran- - .about 10.000 mile at highChains adrised on summit.

f . Alses 'Highway"-:-:- -- :. .- Union - La Grande' - Pendleton - McDonald observes, 'continues toCorrallls Philomath - Aleea- - Increase - annually at an approxi
Tidewater-Waldpo- rt: Macadam. mately constant rate, r The regis

tration of 1 s 2 C i was more ' than

Umatilla - Arlington - Tbe Dalles.
Oiled macadam entire distance in
good condition.'"

.Roosevelt Coast Highway "

Clatsop, Tillamook Bd Lincoln
"Coantiea

Astorla-Seaslde-Mohl-er: Pared

Baker-Uni- ty llighway
Baker-Unlt- y: 10 ialles macad

am; 35 miles' graded roadbed,."
' PeadletoB-Joh-n Day Highway

I .' 1 V-- y ' I . . : :Give Something for thetwice that of 1121,-t- h year in
which the federal-ai- d

"
-- system

(was designated, and the: traffic :

- Pendleton - Pilot Rock - Lazln- - serrea oy ine roaa naa, or course, u
increased proportionately. It-- Is, Ika Ranch:; Macadam ff.to Seaside., balance macadam Laxinka Ranch - Albee: 1Z

Mohler-Mlam- l: Highway route miles unimproved -- mountain road.
Steep grade and somewhat roughj

necessary, therefore .not; only to
extend the. improred mileage,, bnt
also gradually to raise tbe type
of improrement on the roads al-
ready constructed. , - : .

The aggregate? length of tbe

rla Brighton under construction
and closed between Barrlew and
Garibaldi; open, . and :; passable
from MobJer to Barrlew ., Traffic

ooi paasaoie. - :: t :J:

Albee-Ukla- h: j Surfaced. - H
Uklah-Ritte- r: -- Rough mountain

bridges more than .20 feet longroad. Steep grades.tor . Garibaldi,, and points sonth
take .county road rla; Foley Creek
which, is graveled throughout ;

built : during . the year . wae . 4 5.9Ritter-M- t. Verhon: ' Partially
miles, which was more than twicegraded and surfaced; fair condi-- fMiami ..Tillamook - Hebo - NeH A-- Seiberling Tire

iWill lie XwDi'eciated by
the bridge mileage of the preced-
ing jrear. A bridge,- - more' than
two. mlle.in length, spans ; the
Choctawhatchee rlrer In Florida

Enterprise Flora' Highway
TaJLewiston Idaho

kowln - Devils Lake-Sile- ts River:
Part pared; part piled macadam,
balance macadam V s i Enterprise - Flint: 27 miles ImSlletz River -- Dtter Rock New-- j proved totrfii remaining ; section between WestriHe a6d"Caryrille.

Two," each more thaa a . mile In
length' were "colnpleted.orie otef
tne' White' rlTer between- - "Bedford

Jl. n:" rv-l-L J?r: ' .
rough country roadvV-rv-

Balaan-JHghwa-

porti Macadam, surface. :' . Vur
Roosevelt Coast Highway ; '

".Coos and Curry Coniftloa ' s i t- Any iarv uwiierAinanyrtUanon;: t Oiled macad- -i
Lakeside-Nort- h Bend: "llaeAd--J am. -- ' - or. - r P f: ..

- ., and 'Mlteheir in Indian and the
other over the Platte rlrer? in'Ke
brask ( vi.---- A 'Lebanon.Shea'e . Hill;--- ' Gravel!

roadV u:.'?--- - & ... iv
.'The report Include Brief torn--ItShea' Hill-Cascad- la: Macadam. raaries- - er --the "federaKeid road

worsr in each of the ,i end

s? g
y , r r y v ;" .1rv; .:::vs 7 j

, rj ))'- - ' '.:: i

: - . - i--. aW r sa.SQsw- - .,:i;V " v ' ' - I ?

All Kinds bt Tlrtf Repair;VftMSNEYCARiri"72'r tort descriptions of the mora
th progresfcr '

a -MODEL ANfiOOCED
(Catiaa (na pgm 11- - ?'".

am. v Ferry across. Coos 'Bay. - .

North Bend --fafshfieloT'WCo-qullle:
Pared. -- :. -- " - '!

Coqullle - Bandon - Port Orford-Coi- d:

BachBrooktnfsalirornla
State line: Macaam" fJerr fefry
at Rogn river ixr;operatlon.

Coos Bay-Roisebt- irg Highway '

Pacific Hlghway-Cama- a Valley-AJyrU- e

Polnt-Coqulll- e'- Macadam.
Ashland-Klamat- h. ;lna - Highway

Ashland-Klamat- h Falls: Ma- -

"ca'daw.
"

,
WUIamette Vsiloy-Florenc- e Hlgh--

. :. . wsi. ;..'---.- .
- . Junction City - Cheshire - Gold--

TiftES riOT AUWAYS
Deen -- stanaara on 'Chrysler cars FOUND RESPONSIBLEthis season, are seen "in hand-ba- f-

, (CesUsasd lent ps-1- ) . tfed, pig grain; tan colored leather
in the new car's interior with split steer-an- d ' caused ft .'to" rreare "on

the' road at high apeedsJ - mmleather to match In - the rumble WALZOSEUPropnetor
r." f f aCoincident with the Introduction

,S ifressnres were increased unr
til they gave about the right rid-
ing quality and with 'the greatly
oversized tires then being used,
balloon, tires frequently-gar- e re

. Tnat s whyyou see so manyof (he new- - Sport- - Roadster, Chrysson - Blachly - Rainiock Maple - 198 South Commercials iyephbne 471 Viler announces a new color combin
ation tor ' it ."7- 2- Royal Sedan,
which is now appearing In Gratiot markable mileage. - ' ' "

ton : Macadam. ;

Mapleton-Florenc-e: Dirt road
impassable after rains.

"Corrallis-Xewpo- rt Highway
Cortallli - Philomath-- - Wren

JToday the extreme orerslzesBlue with reveals in Bambollna
Blue and' striping in Partridge

Pontiac Sixes oilthie street
' . . .'.'''- ' ; - ' '

JKm Immt prim mtt Wr typmm (XMjtHmm jid'Uth)t MW ITm Cm, r
ar MmmJttm. ST4S, Smnmr CmhwImUt, $7lt LmwOmm Mm, StM DLmm Immdmm Mn, fS3S

ra Mm QmkUmmJAIl Ammrtmmmt Sim, $t4t tm flltS. Att frUmi m fallw. BtlMWHMi
mtmdm iswfiwt rfWws mhrnffum. Mmmy gr tAe Cewillfihrl flM.

EddyTlUe - Toledo-Newpo- rt: Mac Cream. ; The new upholstery ' of
this car Is a mohair plush In darkadam. , - 7..,' Ble.Mlnnrille - Tillamook Highway blue gray.

1 H
McMlnnrllle - Sheridan t Pared 3

r ifSheridan Wlllamina - Grande
GOVERN MENTM DEO , ,Ronde ;Hpbqi- - Tillamook; ; Part

AICK BROTHERS, Salem, Oresron... .ASSOCIATE DEALERS '
.

Byrfjr Motor Oo Albany, Onfottr hatoa MoWr Da. Inc.,- - Coram. Oron; SUrertoa Ifstar Co,
Bltvnton, OnCoa ; Vn4 T;. BllyM, Sei. Oncw; BM SMlMn, Tstaw, Ortm ; O. . fihrMra e Son.
Stilly Oiegaa; Umarj O. HeU en, Buriabarc, Orag on; T. X. Fvnteray, IndayaaSAes, Omfea; r. 1.
KUlsr, Aaron, --Orfonr aT. Arnold. Konmonti.-Or(oa- ; Toledo supr Sorvtco gUttoa, Tdlodo, Ongsa.mmmmpaved, balance oiled macadam.

Tualatin Valley Highway ;

Portland - Hlllabofor Forest
Grove - Carlton - . McMInnrille:
Pared. .

MC Hood Highway
. Portland - Government Camp -

4 t

(n, lit i J
I i

CHood Rlrer: Pared !d Orient; bal
ance oiled macadam.; Connecting
road -- between Government Cam

K32s--- .

0ttCbl sftssssft VwMPOsssr

I sUtlewed -- were

t r -

; Y j I

. , r' $

Mm,; ib lb m

'and IWapInitla ciosjedfto trareL.-- r

. - ROAD IMPROVEMENT
..,CoatlsBd--. frois. ps.l). f.v

may be expected, Mr. MacDonald
comments. Vthat the epnasl - ex-
penditure .will oe still farther re-
duced in the --future until the ac-

cumulated balanees of earilerap-proprlatJo- n

belng . expended44the
progra ttf 4of expenditure : reaches
the' rate set by th annual author-Izatlon- of

$75,000,000 of recent
years.' : i.

?The .annual -- highway bill of
the country,Vvthe, report contin-
ues; In excess of a billion dol-
lars, including all expenditures of
the; federal; state and 'county and
other local, governments, for. con-
struction, maintenance and ad-
ministration. Of this amount the
federal expenditure is : less than
8 per cent.-- ; and the states alone

Highway betwea Swim and Coop
ers ' Spur liable to be closed any 'Reconditioned Cevroleto!uuio v v- ouu w 4 ,

'; Th DallesCallfornia Highwajr
The DiHes'r, Diifur --;Mauplfl ;

s Wasco pounty ltne: "JWacadam. : ,.

"Wasco County X4ne - Madras
Redmond - Bend'-'Lapl- ne Cres
cent - Fort "Klamath . - Klamath
Falls:. OUedf macadam.

T7 hare a ntsnber of .

used Cherroleta that hare
; beea coaplatdy rcccadi --

tioned bj expert ine-rfian- ica

tassg egnmna
Cherrolet parts forall

cspr
.
&bla cf thfftrsnrij of rnilra
cf coodccrrica.

If 700 era ia 'tKa market
for used car, yon wSl
ndia tiera'rccoadltica-c- d

ChSYTcIcts doHsr'
for-doll-ar Tahxs, that wQ
urara yox'Ccs to our
talszrocsuX?e harej a csr
yoa will Eka at a prica

- that will plessa you, -

. Klamaih. FaOs ..MerriH 4 CaU- -

spent, - of. --their own ; funds, morefom la State JLtna: Jlacadam."
Oregon-Washingtc- m ; Highway than six times --too . amonnt they
Pendleton Washington State received from the 'federal gorera- -

menC: vit-. J apparent. --therefore.
- Line: Pared: .

Pendfeton-PIl- ot Reck Vinson that the federal expenditure; at the
r Ileppner Junction: JIacadamtied current rate, la not extravagant,

except between' Vinson . and ' Lena
which la nnder construction.

but is, in fact, . extremely moder
ate in riew of the Urge and grow-
ing interstate traffic: KUniAtb Falla-Lakerle- w nighway

i Klamath Falls-Bonanz- a: Mac- -

Dbugias McKay Chevrolet Co.
' Temporary Address, 487 Center Street, TeL 745 . .

- Associate Dealers: - -

Dallas Cherrolet- - Co Dallas Ball Broo Turner
Geo, Dorr, Woodbcrn - TTaT?aT ay's Garage, Monmoath

V - ''Vy - -
4 adam.

; 'The ; largest disbursements
during the year were made to 111a-sour- L

New York and .Texas." ToBonansa-XjOren- s Mill: - O 1 1 e d
each, of these ' states .the federalroad rough and muddy.
government paid mors than $4,1 , lxrenia MiU-Beatt- y: Macadam.

- "J Beatty-Bl- y: Graded roadbed. 0 0 0.0 0 0. Pennsylvania received
1 f If UM i HI) II. l l nrough and muddy. UMl

SSslMBSSSSSSSSiBly-Dra- wa , Valley: 'Old road
rough, open for torse drawn re--
hides only. ,

- Drewa - Valley' - iakevlsw : . 2i
mllea macadam.

Fremont Highway - i
Dend-Laplna-Sil- rer Lke Sum Fuel TransferStoragemer .Lake: Partly macadamised;

baj nc unimproved dirt road.

more than $3,000,000 and all oth-
er states lese than that sum,

"In proportion ; to the , total
mileage of the several geographic
divisions, the '

federal-ai- d dla-bnrsem-eat

in IS 27 ; was greatest
In the middle Atlantic states and
least In the, west sonth central
states.- - On this, basis the first of
these groups recelTed mors than
twice as much as the secondhand
between these two extremes the
other areas, .ranked i in. descend-tn- g

order, .were .as follows: "ICew
England, South AUanUc. pacific,
east north '

- central, east, , south
central, ; west north central., and
mekatainT i.Ys'-- v.'

;That the.'ofler; of . federal aid
has: not Induced the state to make
expenditures In excess of those
they would otherwise hare made
Is Indicated by. the fact .. that in

ummer Ike-Palsley- ;: r miles
macadam r balance fair-dir- t road. 7

i ewss a, r a r . ' f i .,w , '
Palsley-Lakerie- w macadam. aviant. 3
Lotkevlew-Ne- w' Pine Creek-C- al

ifornia State Line: Partly zzucad-a-

lsed; balance fair dirt road.'i'
Cratral OcecosTIHshwvy i

Bend-Burn- s? ,Jlrt f llf miles
macadam: balance fair dirt; road.

Burna-Cran-o: Macadamised.
Crane-Val- a: Rough "Tuipassa--I

Die.
ItSr srery state, with two excep

Val--Blrgs-WascolXo- ro

ley: Oiled macadam.
tions only,; (Montana and North
Dakota) made expenditures, some
very large, la addition to those

-

J

- : ' J

it
t

4

f
: 3 r c;Wc4 rra lira rrr.LrT

I
Grass Valley-Kent-- S h a n 1 k

The Dalles-Californ- ia for federal-ai- d roads, the total of
such additional expenditures, te--Highway: Good maeadast.

John Day ir-jiw- aj fax $452,712,000. or more than
fesr. times the' amount, spent to
match federal aid." ' -

ArUngton-Condon-Foe&- n- Spray- -

Dayrilla-M- t. i!'Vernon-Joh- a, ' - Day--
. Prairie ; Cnjr-Austi- n- Vnlty --Iron- Cooperating with Che states, the

btrreae completed tie eelectloa ofId w" v VaSleyIwganrJ aalason--
ValeOaUrlo; lZxcxlxzu Caow ttm , . jrtac!;al , trasscealLaental

reaixwtlrh trill form ths United
!stsT..Jhtzl 'way" system, landequipment ar&. ta tt ttlx C.30Wl. nil .1, . 0 mmmm ,r,- r- - 1 J

.road opea.
. Oater Lake ZTwry wt !ci. nn-Xer-ct stxn and markers

are t be erected by the states. It
alsa rractlcsLl! comlstsd the a--Medf erd - Trill - Prespacl - TJ

?:3
Ion crees: nxcxziru.y txilzilaa to ttxt .;.it!.-hway,.;c- e-

Crl Cree i--C ouCsr cEonniary rartneits cf le s;'..a rtrc
ttrlAl, asS rtlila e!y a.'coriar- -Crater XaS ...Katisai; Xart: -

? O-'-.T-
T

--7tt.U year. : -

juaHlag, If not traasceailns.
la Ts'sa da f?rf: C. : :t!y re- --

ZratJUsal Park: ilacaiaia. t ; ".

Xj CrJB-i-V.aZI- ow XmZzm ' -

T .... CT

tZ tit ta- -I :t "tta rr


